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Nitrogen fixation: Anthropogenic enhancement-environmental

response
James N. Galloway, 1 William H. Schlesinger,2 Hiram Levy 1I,3
Anthony Michaels,4 and Jerald L. Schnoor5
Abstract. In the absenceof hwnan activities, biotic fiXation is the primary source of
reactive N, providing about 90-130 Tg N yr-l (Tg -1012 g) on the continents. Hwnan
activities have resulted in the fiXation of an additional::: 140 Tg N yr-l by energyproduction (:::20 Tg N yr-l), fertilizer production (:::80Tg N yr-l), and cultivation of crops (e.g.,
legwnes, rice) (:::40 Tg N yr-l). We can only account for part of this anthropogenicN.
N20 is accwnulatin~ in the atmosphereat a rate of 3 Tg N yr-l. Coastaloceansreceive
another 41 Tg N yr- via rivers, much of which is buried or denitrified. Open oceans
receive 18 Tg N yr-l by atmosphericdeposition, which is incorporatedinto oceanic N
pools (e.g., NOj, NV' The remaining 80 Tg N yr-l are either retainedon continents in
groundwater, soils, or vegetation or denitrified to N2. Field studies and calculationsindicate that uncertainties about the size of eachsink can accountfor the remaining anthropogenic N. Thus although anthropogenicN is clearly accwnulating on continents, we do
not know rates of individual processes. We predict the anthropogenicN-fixation rate will
increase by about 60% by the year 2020, primarily due to increasedfertilizer use and
fossil-fuel combustion. About two-thirds of the increase will occur in Asia, which by
2020 will account for over half of the global anthropogenic N fiXation.

Introduction
Reactive nitrogen (NO~ ~,
and organic N) plays an
important role in many environmental processes(Note: NOy
= NOx (NO + N°2> + any other single N species with an
oxygen atom; NHx = NH3 plus aerosolNH4+). Even though
the atmosphere is 78% nitrogen (N), most biological systems
are N litnited on physiological timescales [Schlesinger, 1991;
Vitousek and Howarth, 1991] becausemost biota are unable
to use N2' Reactive N enhancesecosystemproductivity, and
conditions of N deficiency provide ecological niches for
organisms that can convert unreactive N2 to reactive forms
by N fIXation. Once converted, N can be used by biological
systems until it is converted back to N2 by denitrification.
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bt addition to being important to biological sy&ems,
reactive N also affects the chemi&1y of the atmosphere. At
very low NOx concentrations,°3 is chemically destroyed in
the troposphere,although at higher levels of NOx' there is
net °3 production. NH3 is a major source of alkalinity in
the atmosphereand a source of acidity in soils. Although
N20 is not viewed as a reactive form of N in the troposphere, it a~rbs IR radiation and acts as a greenhousegas.
bt the stratosphere,N20 impacts °3 concentrations. Thus
any change in the rate of formation of reactive N (or N20),
its global distribution, or its accumulation rate can have a
fundamental impact on many environmental pr~es.
This paperdi~
the transfersof N betweenunreactive
N2 and its reactive forms and the impact human activities
have on these p~.
Our paper'sbasic premise derives
from Delwiche [1970] who stated that in the absence of
human activities the transfer of N from unreactive to reactive
forms and back again is about balanced, that is, there is little
accumulation of reactive N relative to the amount transferred.
As Delwiche [1970] stated, human activities have now
changed this situation. Not only do human activities convert
N from unreactive to reactive forms at the same rate as
nature, but the fate of anthropogenicallyfIXed N is uncertain.
We address four questions: (1) How do the rates of N
fixation by anthropogenicpr~es
compare with those from
natural proCesses
and how do they impact the environmental
distribution of N?; (2) Is N fIXed by human activities
accumulating in the environment? If so, where?; (3) What
are the potential consequencesof N accumulation?; and (4)
How will the rate of N-ftxation change in the future?
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Fixation and Distribution of Nitrogen:
Preindustrial and Prescnt

ments or denitrified to N2 [Seitzinger, 1988; Ver et al.,
1994J. Transport of reactive N beyond the co~al margin
was thus minimal. About 10 to 30% of the N formed by
terrestrial nitrogen fIXation was lost to the marine environPreindustrialWorld
ment via rivers, illustrating the demand and retention of
Introduction. We have analyzed three issuesconcerning reactive N by terrestrial ecosystems in the preindustrial
the preindu.S1rialpatterns of fIXed N: What were the fIXation world.
rates, were fIXation and denitrification rates balanced, and
In the preindustrial world a small amount of reactive N
what was the extent of distribution of reactive N away from
was at..o redistributed from terrestrial ecosystems via the
the point of fixation?
atmosphere. NH3 is naturally emitted by volatilization from
Two natural proce~ convert unreactive Nz to reactive
vegetation/soils, wild animal w~e, and biom~ burning.
N, lightning and biological N fIXation (BNF) by bacteria. Dentener and Crutzen [1994J estimated that vegetation/soil
Lightning is relatively unimportant as a reactive N source. and "wild animat.." emit 5.1 and 2.5 Tg N yr-l (Figure la).
Although recent estimates of oxidized N from lightning are
Schlesinger and Hartley [1992J similarly estimated 10 Tg N
as high as 100 Tg N yr-l [Liaw et al., 1990]. Logan [1983]
yr-l are volatilized from a combination of these sources. If
pointed out that 20 Tg N yr-l is the lnaXimum allowed by
the preindustrial human population was :::10% of the present
nitrate deposition in remote areas,and a recent survey by
population, then the NH3 emissions from biomass burning
M. G. Lawrence et al. (Lightning and atmosphericchemi.'>1ry: would have been approximately 10% (0.5 Tg N yr-l) (J.
The rate of atmospheric NO production, submitted to HandLangner, private communication, 1992) of present emission
book of Atmospheric Electrodynamics, 1994) estimated new rates (5 Tg N yr-l) [Schlesinger and Hartley, 1992J. NO is
boun& of 1-8 Tg N yr-l. A recent three-dimensionalchemiat..o emitted to the atmosphereby microbial pr~
(e.g.,
cal transport simulation (W. J. Moxim, pe;rsonalcommunicanitrification) and biomass burning. Yienger and Levy [1994J
tion, 1992) gave bounds of 3-5 Tg N yr-l. For the purposes estimated that microbial processes in soils currently release
of this paper, we have used 3 Tg N yr-l (Figure la). As
about 6 Tg N yrl, of which 4 Tg N yr-l are natural. We
d~d
below for terrestrial and marine ecosy.stems,in the
have estimated that NO production from natural biomass
preindustrial world, BNF was always significantly greater burning in the preindustrial world was about 10% of the
than Ii ghtn ing.
current total (8.5 Tg N yr-l) or about 0.8 Tg N yr-l. Thus in
Terrestrial ecosystems. Preindu.strialBNF in terrestrial
addition to the 35 Tg N yr-l of reactive N transferred to the
ec°sY.stemsis estimatedto have beenabout 90-130 Tg N yr-l
oceansvia the rivers, an additional 4.8 Tg N yr-l of NO and
[Stedman and Shetter, 1983J (Figure la). Nz production 8.1 Tg N yr-l of NHx were emitted to the atmosphere(Figure
from denitrification is on the same order (80-180 Tg N yrl
la) for distribution to downwind terrestrial and marine
[Stedmanand Shetter, 1983,Figure 3]) (Figure la); so, in the
ecosystems(Figures la and 2).
absence of human activities, the amount of N fixed is
Other estimates of the losses of reactive N to the atmoapproximately balanced by the amount of N converted back
sphere and the oceansare generally within a factor of 2 of
to Nz [Delwiche, 1970; Stedmanand Shetter,1983; Schlesin- our estimates. The general agreementthat a small amountof
ger, 1991]. The rate of NzO produced by preindu.strial N was lost from terrestrial ecosystemsto the atmosphereand
terrestrial denitrification is about 5.7 Tg N yr-l [Schlesinger, to the open oceans supports our view that the rate of N
1991]. Certainly there are other estimates of these rates
fIXation by terrestrial ecosystemswas approximately equal to
[e.g., Ver et aL, 1994; Mackenzie, 1994]; the absolute magnithe rate at which reactive N was deniuified to N2 and that
tude of the fluxes is not the key point but rather that the
most of the flXed N was not extensively distributed from its
conversionof N betweenreactive and unreactive forms in the
origin.
preindustrial world is approximately balanced.
Marine ecosystems. Estimates of oceanic BNF indicate
Once formed, fIXed N could have been converted to
that fIXation is relatively uniformly distributed among ocean
organic N (Noc~ within the fIXing organism or lost from the
basins, with approximately half in nearshorebenthic environorganism as reduced inorganic N (NH4+). Ultimately, Noc
ments [Carpenter, 1983; Capone, 1983J. BNF by the plankcould also have beenconverted to NH4+ by mineralization of
tonic cyanobacterium Trichodesmium, which has a fairly
dead organic matter. As long as N stayed in its reduced cosmopolitan distribution over the warmer oceans,reportedly
form, it probably remained in the local environment because accounts for 10 Tg N yr-l globally [Carpenter, 1983J.
of its affmity for soil adsorptionsites and its rapid uptake by
However, in a recent reanalysis of the historical abundance
biota. A certain proportion of the reduced N was nitrified to
of Trichodesmium in the tropical North Atlantic and CaribNO3-' The rate of nitrification was highest when another
bean, Carpenter and Romans [1991J estimated that its
element became limiting or when an ec°sY.stem'sbiotic
average rate of N fixation (33 mg m-2 d-l) accountsfor 40componentwas reduced (e.g., from flTe,blowdowns, defolia200 Tg N yr-l (depending on the boundaries of the selected
tion, or seasonswith limited growth). Nitrification mobilregion). Including other common oceanic N-flXing organizes N, and NO3- could have been distributed by hydrologic
isms may as much as double these estimates [Carpenter and
pr~
downstream to locations where denitrification was
Romans, 1991J. This large range in estimates of marine
favored and where N was converted to Nz or NzO. In the
BNF derives from (I) uncertainties in the abundance of the
preindustrial world, hydrologic lossesof N from the region
N-flXing plankton [Carpenter and Romans, 1991Jand (2) the
of fIXation were minimized becauseof the limiting nature of
order-of-magnitude uncertainties in the specific N-flXation
N in ecosYstemprocesses. Transfers of N from continents rates under natural environmental conditions [Carpenter,
via river inputs to coastal oceans are either stored in sedi1983; Carpenter et al., 1987; Carpenter and Romans. 1991J.
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Removal

Removal

FIgure 1. Global N-fuation rates and emission to the atmosphere(fg N yr-1 from (A) preindustrial and
(B) anthropogenic sources. The boxes with dashed borders representprocessesthat convert unreactive N
to reactive N.
Our oceanic denitrification e&imates of 150-180Tg N y(1
(Figure 1a) were relatively equally divided between water
column and sediments. Oceanic denitrification on the order
of 80 Tg N yr-1 is concentrated in areas of the tropical
Pacific (50 Tg N yr-1) and Indian (30 Tg N yr-1) Oceans
[Codispoti and Christensen,1985; Codispoti, 1989; Naqvi et
al., 1986] where surface production is high. Christensen et
al. [1987] estimated denitrification in marine sediments at
50-75 Tg N yr-1 although some of theserates may be low by

up to a factor of 4 [Devol, 1991). The uncertainties in both
the specific rates of denitrification and the exttapolation to
global e&imates appearedto be less than those for marine N
fIXation. Early marine BNF estimates (30 Tg N yr-1 were
sub&antially lower than marine denitrification e&imates,
sugge&ing a nonsteady&ate condition in the marine N cycle.
The higher, and oomewhat more speculative, e&imates of
oceanic N fIXation indicated that the oceansmay have been
in approximate balance.
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(21)

l'lgure 1.. ReactiveN producedby anthropogenic
(uppervaJue)andpreindu~1 OowervaJue)processes
(Tg N yrl) distributedamongthe atmosphere,
continents,and oceans.Riverinefluxes in parentheses
are
for particulateorganicnitrogen(pON); otherriverinefluxesare for dissolvedN.

The mobility of reactive N is very different in oceanic
versus terrestrial environments. fu seawater,the movement
of the environment itself through currents and eddies can
widely redmibute all forms of N. Ocean currents produce
horizontal structure in nitrate diS1ributionalthough various
horizontal and vertical mixing processesact to homogenize
concentration gradients. Vertical gradients in reactive N are
maintained by COn&antbiological activity. fu mo& of the
world's oceans,surface wate~ are nearly devoid of nitrate.
Nitrate introduced to surface wate~ by physical mixing is
incorporated into organic matter and efficiently transported
back below the illuminated upper laye~. fuputs of reactive
nitrogen from atmospheric deposition and BNF will also be
quickly transferred to middepths. There are significant
&ocks of dissolved organic nitrogen in the surface ocean,but
the biological availability of this nitrogen is unclear. Globally, BNF is broadly distributed in warm oceansand shallow
sedimentsalthough denitrification is concentratedon productive shelves and at middepths in the water columns of a few
highly productive areas of the fudian and Pacific Oceans.
Thus on decade-to-centurytimescales,sufficient nitrate must
be transported to local denitrification sites in the ocean.
fu addition to denitrification. other pr~es
remove
reactive N from the ocean: Emission to the atmosphereand
deposition of N<Xgto marine sediments. Schlesinger and
Hartley [1992] estimated that 13 Tg N yr-l of NH3 are
emitted to the atmosphere from the world's oceans (Figure
la). Logan [1983] estimated that < 1 Tg N is emitted from

the oceans as NO eacll year. We have assumed that much
of the N emitted was redepositedonto the oceans (Figure 2).
Sedimentation of organic N to the sea floor probably results
in the deposition of 10-20 Tg N yr"l [Wollast, 1991]. Mo~
sedimentary N is converted to nitrate, some of which is
liberated to overlying wateffi and some is denitrified in
sediments [Seitzinger, 1988].
In summary, in the preinduMaI world, BNF in terremrial
and marine ecosy~emsand lightning added about 90 to 130,
40 to 200, and 3 Tg N yr-l, respectively, to the reactive N
pool (Figure la). The redistribution of this reactive N was
limited either within terremrial ecosy~ems or between
terre.c)1:rial
and marine ecosy~ems. Of the 90-130 Tg N yr-l
of reactive N produced by terreMaI ecosy~ems, about 35
Tg N yr"l was lo~ to coastal oceansvia the riveffi and about
13 Tg N yr"l was emitted to the atmosphere,4.8 Tg N yr-l
as NO and 8.1 Tg N yr-l as NHx' Of the 40 to 200 Tg N
yr-l of reactive N produred in the oceans,most was probably
denitrified in the ocean; only about 13 Tg N yrl as NHx was
emitted to the atmosphereand a similar amount was buried
in the sediments.
What was the fate of the N distributed via riverine and
atmospheric transport? The answerto this quemion sets the
.S1;lgefor our later ~ion
on anthropogenic impacts on
the distribution of reactive N.
Riverine inputs were an important N source for coastal
productivity. The N was probably efficiently taken up by
phytoplankton and ultimately buried in sediments or denitri-
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fled [Seitzinger, 1988; Ver et ai, 1994]. Hence there was
little additional distribution of the reactive N.
Reactive N emitted to the atmosphere had much more
extensive distribution. It was transported from its point of
emission and deposited elsewhere as reactive N, where it
could have had an immediate impact on ecosystem productivity without having to go through the N-f1xation pro~.
The red~ribution of N emitted by natural processes
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can be addressed with atmospheric models. Using natural
emissions of NO as an input to the Geophysical Fluid Dynamics Laboratory (GFDL) Chemical Transport Model on a
2.40 x 2.40 grid, we have estimated NO deposition rates
(Figure 3). The amount of atmospheric NOy transported and
deposited in ecosystemscan be compared to the amount of
NOx emitted by dividing e&imates of deposition rates by
e&imates of emission rates for individual grid cells (Figure
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Figure 4. The ratio of preindustrialNOy depositionto NO emissionshowingN distribution.
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4). In ~nce,
this calculation provides a measureof the
supply of N from external sources (i.e., deposition) versus
the atmospheric leakage of N from internal sources (i.e.,
emission). For terrestrial ecosystems of the preindustrial
world, the ratio rarely exceeded2; little (comparedto current
world, see below) N was gained by one ecosy&em from
atmospheric leakages from another,upwind ecosy&em. For
NHx, Den/ener and Crutzen [1994] compiled natural emissions of NH) and used the MOGUNTIA model (10. x 10.
grid) to e&imate NHx deposition rates. Although their data
are not displayed in a form we could use to perform an
analysis similar to that for N°Y' redistribution of NH) would
probably also have been limited in the preindustrial world
because of the shorter lifetime of ~
relative to NOy.
In the preindustrial world there was net atmospheric
ttansfer of NOy from continents to the oceans. We have
e&imated that 4.8 Tg N yr-t of NOx were injected into the
atmospherefrom continents and 3 Tg N yrt from lightning,
leading to the deposition of 4.5 Tg N yrt onto continents
and 3.3 Tg N yrt onto oceans (Figure 2). For NHx the
situation was reversed. We have estimated that 8.1 and
13 Tg N yr-t of NH) were emitted to the terresuial and
marine atmospheresand that 13 Tg N yr-t and about 8.5 Tg
N yr-t were deposited in terrestrial and marine ecosystems
(Figure 2). The basis for this estimate is discussed in the
following section. The uncertainties of these NHx estimates
were large. Given the range of global emissionestimatesfor
marine and terrestrial systems [Schlesinger and Hartley,
1992], the values could easily have been reversed. Assuming that these values were correct, there was limited net
atmospheric transfer of reactive N between the continents
and the oceans. Riverine losses to the oceans were large
(about 35 Tg N yrt, Figure 2) relative to the uncertainty in
the net atmosphericexchangeof NHx betweencontinentsand
oceans. However most N was retained in the coastal environment or converted to N2 and little was transported to the
deep ocean. Therefore we have concluded that in the preindustrial world, there was limited exchange of reactive N
between the open ocean and the continents. What exchange
occured was probably from atmospherictransport.
We have drawn several generalconclusionsfrom this view
of the N biogeochemical cycle in preindustrial times.
(1) BNF was the primary processthat converted N from
an unreactive to a reactive form. Mo& reactive N was
emitted back to the atmosphereas N2; that is, the rates of
formation and loss of reactive N were approximately in
balance.
(2) Of the 90 to 130 Tg N yr-t of reactive N formed in
terrestrial ecosy&ems,about one-third was 10&as reactive N
to the coa&al ocean and 10-15% to the atmosphere, with
much of the atmospheric N being redeposited on the continents. There was limited net exchange of reactive N
between continents and the open ocean.
(3) Oceanic N was &rongly redistributed from cosmopolitan fixation sites to the more local denitrification sites.
Current e&imates of BNF were highly variable. Either
oceanswere out of balance over centuries or N-f1X3tionrates
were underestimated. Of the reactive N formed in oceans,
about 13 Tg N yr-t was emitted to the atmosphereas NH),
with much being deposited back onto the ocean surface.

(4) In the natural preindustrial teITestrial world, N fixation could be characterized as "flX8tion without extensive
redistribution."
The ecological reservoirs downstream
(except for co~al marine ecosy&ems) or downwind of a
given reservoir were not significantly influenced by flX8tion
within that reservoir.

PresentWorld
Times have changed. Globally, human activities now
convert Nz to reactive forms at about the same rate as biotic
N fixation. Three types of anthropogenic activities produce
reactive N: The production of energy, the production of
fertilizer, and the cultivation of legumes and other crops.
Energy produced by combustion of coal, petroleum
products, and natural gas causesunreactive Nz to be directl1
converted to reactive NO at a rate of about 21 Tg N yr(fable 1) [Levy and Moxim, 1989J. Some of this reactive N
is from N contAined in fo&-.il fuel being converted to NO;
but, since~org is sequesteredin fO&-.il-fueldeposits,we have
regarded it as the equivalent of newly fiXed N (in reality,
mobilized) by anthropogenic activities. From 1960 to 1986,
fossil-fuel combustion has increasedannually by about 2.7%

(Figure5).

Table 1. Conversion of Unreactive N to Reactive N by
Energy and Fertilizer Production in the Present and
Future

Fertilizer

Energy
Present

2020 Present* 2020

More-developed
Regions
US andCanada
Europe**

7.6
4.9

10.1

13.3

5.2
0.4

15.4

14.2
15.4

28.7

29.6

AustJ3lia

0.3

Japan

0.8

0.8

13.5

16.5

Subtotals

Less-developed
Regions
Asia**
Mexico,Latin,
SouthAmerica
Africa
FSU
Subtotals

3.5

13.2

1.5
0.7
2.2
5.7

5.9
4.2
5.7
29.1

Totals

21.2

45.6

35.9

85.1

1.8
10.0
49.8

4.5
5.2
10.0
104

78.5

134

2.1

*Data for presentfertilizer N consumptionare for 1989
[United Nations,1992].
**Europe and Asia are defined as the portion of the
Eurasiancontinentto the eastand west of the Ural Mountains, respecti
ve1y
.
Source: NO estimatesare from Gallowayet al. [1994].
Conversionmeasuredin teragramsnitrogenper year (fg
N yr-l).
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F1gure 5. Temporal U"endsin N fIXed by human activities (Tg N yr-l). (Sources: Data for N fixed by
combu.s1ionin 1960 and 1970 from Dignon and Hameed [1989]; for 1970 to 1986 from Hameed and
Dignon [1992]; for the yem between 1960to 1970from Dignon and Hameed [1989] areinterpolated. See
the text for sourcesof data for N fixation by fertilize~ and legume and rice cultivation.)

Fertilizer production converts about 79 Tg N of unreactive
N2 to reactive NH) (fable 1) [United NatiolL\', 1992]. This
value agrees well with other recent e.s1imates(e.~., 84 Tg N
yr-I, Schlesingerand Hartley [1992]; 78 Tg N yr- , ColL\'tant
and Sheldrick [1992]; 71 Tg N yr-I, Matthews [1994]).
From 1967 to 1989, fertilizer production has increased
annually by 5.3% (Figure 5).
The third activity, cultivation of legumes and other crops,
converts N2 to ~active N by increasing the rate of biological
N fixation (BNF). To e.s1imatethe amount of BNF by
legumes, we neededto know the area planted and the BNF
rate per unit area. Legumes are generally grouped as soybeans, groundnuts (e.g., peanuts), pulses (e.g., lentils), and
forage (e.g., alfalfa, clover). BurlL\' and Hardy [1975],
relying on FAO data [Erus, 1970], stated that the cultivation
areaof these legume c~
is about 250 x 106ha (fable 2).
Although they provide datafor pulses,soybeans,and groundnuts, they do not provide specific data for forages but rather
have a category entitled "othern." We have a.%"Umed
thatthe
bulk of this category is forages. More recent dataon cultivation areasof pul~ soybeans,and groundnuts were available
for 1980 and 1990 [FAD, 1993] but not for forages. We
have e.s1imatedthe cultivation areaof forages for 1980 and
1990 by 3.';s1lUling
that they increase at the samerate asthe
total of the other c~.
Thus we have e.s1imated
the areas
of legume cultivation in 1980 and 1990 to be 280 x 106and

Table 2. CultivationAreasof Legumes

1970
1980
1990

Soy-

Pulses

beans

63
61
68

34
50
56

Groundnuts
18
19
20

For-

ages Total
135
150*
170*

Cultivationmeasuredin hectares(106ha).

250
280
310

310 x 106 ha, respectively. Given our ~ptions,
there
was significant uncertainty about these emimates. If the
cultivation area of forages does not in reality increase at the
same rate as the other crops, then it was an overestimate.
The increase in legume yield per unit area over the last few
decadesmay have compenSatedfor any overe&imate.
The rate of N fixation varies considerably both within and
among legume types. Several recent &udies [e.g., Ayers et
al., 1994; Kinzig and Socolow, 1994] used the estimate of
140 kg N ha-l for all legume types based on a review by
Burns and Hardy [1975]. However, as ~ed
in LaRue
and Patterson [1981], this value may be too large by a factor
of 2. In their review, laRue and Pattersonpresentedranges
of 9 to 290 kg N ha-l for forage crops, 14.7 to 263 kg N
ha-l (average75 kg N ha-l) for soybeans in North America,
and 10 to 222 kg N ha-l for pulses. They concluded that no
legumeshave valid emimates for the amount of N they fIXed.
More recently, Keyser and Li [1992] reviewed the range of
BNF in soybeansfrom nine inve.s1igations.The range of the
median BNF rates from those .s1udiesis 72 to 201 kg N ha-l.
Given the uncertainty of BNF rates, we have emimated a
range of legume fixation of 70 to 140 kg N ha-l. This value
combined with legume cultivation area gave global fixation
rates of 18-35, 20-39, and 22-43 Tg N yr-l for 1970, 1980,
and 1990,respectively. Cultivation of rice and other crops
promotes N fIXation by blue-green algae [Watanabe, 1986].
In 1970, 135 x 106 ha were planted in rice [Burns and
Har?, 1975]. In 1980 and 1990, about 144 x 106 and 147
x 10 ha were planted in rice [FAD, 1993]. At aN-fixation
rate of 30 kg N ha-l [Burns and Hardy, 1975], about 5 Tg N
is fixed by rice cultivation in each of those years. In addition, Bums and Hardy emimate that nonlegume crops other
than rice supply an additional 5 Tg N yr-l of fIXed N. Thus
for 1970, 1980,and 1990, we have e.s1imatedthat the ranges
of N fIXationdue to cultivation were 28-45, 30-49, and 32-53
Tg N yr-} of reactive N. Keeping in mind the uncertainties
of these numbers, we have used values of 36, 40, and 43 Tg
N yr-l for 1970, 1980, and 1990, respectively, for this paper.
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From 1970 to 1990, the annual rate of increase was 0.6%
anthropogenic N fiXation is z140 Tg N yr-l (Figure Ib), with
most of the increase occurring over the Ia& few decades
from the production of fertilizeIS (Figure 5).
Substantial N fixed by anthropogenicproresses is redistributed. About 20 Tg N yr-l of anthropogenic N are carried
in di$Olved forms by rivetS and injected into the coastal
ocean [Duce et al., 1991], about e;qualto the natural riverine
flux of dissolved N (14 Tg N yr-l [Meybeck, 1982]) (Figure
2). Riverine discharge of anthropogenic particulate organic
nitrogen (pON) is more challenging to estimate becauseof
difficulties in differentiating between preindustrial and
anthropogenic PON. We have ~ed
that a doubling in
particulate organic carbon (POC) dischargecausedby human
activities [Wollast and Mackenzie, 1989] meant that PON
discharge also doubled. Thus the anthropogenic PON flux
would be equal to the preindustrial flux of 21 Tg N yr-l
[Meybeck, 1982], and the riverine input of anthropogenic N
would be 20 and 21 Tg N yr-l for dissolved Nand PON,
respectively (Figure 2). The atmospherereceived an even
greater portion of the anthropogenic reactive N (Figure Ib).
Energy production directly injects 21 Tg N yr-l into the
atmosphere[Levy and Moxim, 1989]; much of the remaining
109 Tg N yr-l added to terrestrial ecosystemsfrom fertilizer
application and from legume and rice cultivation are emitted
into the atmosphere. NH3 is emitted directly from fertilized
fiel~, 10 Tg N yr-l [Schlesinger and Hartley, 1992]. Animal husbandry on natural or managed pastures results in
NH3 emi~ions to the atmosphere(32 Tg N yr-l [Schlesinger
and Hartley, 1992]) from the hydrolysis of urea. NH3 is also
emitted to the atmosphereby biomass burning (5 Tg N y(l
[Schlesinger and Hartley, 1992D. NO is emitted to the

atmospherefrom fertilized soils (2 Tg N yr"l [Yienger and
Levy, 1994]) and biomass burning (7.7 Tg N yr"l [Levy et
al., 1991]), as is N20 (about 3.4 Tg N yr-l [Schlesinger,

1991]).
Although the atmospherereceives much of the reactive N
formed by anthropogenic activities, its storage is only temporary becausereactive N compounds have residence times of
hou~ to days. Some reactive N emitted to the atmosphere
is deposited back onto continents, the rest is deposited to
oceans; the atmospheremerely transports N from one point
to another. Once deposited, reactive N reente~ the biosphere. In a sense,the atmosphere allows reactive N to
hopscotch about the world. Reactive N is emitted, transported, deposited, reemitted, transported, etc. The critical
questions are as follows: What is the extent of the redistribution via atmospheric transport'! and What is the ultimate
fate of the N'! Is it accumulated or converted back to unreactive N2'!
We have assessedthe degree of atmospheric distribution
of NOy in the presentworld by revisiting the e&imates of N
deposition calculated by the GFDL Chemical Transport
Model (Figure 6). Relative to the "past" world (Figure 3),
extensive amounts of reactive N are being redistributed
through atmospheric transport. In addition, we have determined the amount of N deposited to ecosystemsrelative to
mined the amount of N deposited to ecosystemsrelative to
the amountemitted from ecosystemsby dividing present-day
deposition rates by current NOy emission rates (Figure 7).
In contrast to the preindustrial world when deposition!
emission ratios were generally <2 for continents (Figure 4),
they now range up to 100. These figures illustrate that the
adage"fIXation without redistribution" no longer applies. For
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example, NO emitted to the atmosphereof the United States
can be ~rted
to Europe [Levy and Moxim, 1989;
Whelpdale and Galloway, 1994J. N deposited to midocean
ecosystemshas increasedby several fold [Duce et al., 1991;
Owens et al., 1992; Whelpdaleand Galloway, 1994; Galloway et al., 1994J. A hi.s1oryof the global ~rt
of
reactive N is available from ice coresfrom Greenland[Mayewski et al., 1986; Laj et al., 1992Jand Antarctica [Langway
et al., 1994J that show substantial increases in ammonium
and nitrate in recently deposited layers.
Anthropogenic N emitted to the atmospherecan either be
redeposited into terrestrial ecosy.s1ems
or ~rted
and
deposited into marine ecosy.s1ems.We have estimated that.
of the 31 Tg N yr-l of NO, emitted to the atmosphereby
anthropogenic activities, 22 and 9 Tg N yrl of NOr are
deposited to terrestrial and marine ecosy.s1ems,
respectively
(Figure 2). We have also estimated that the total NOy
(natural and anthropogenic) deposited to the ocean is about
12 Tg N yr"l, which agrees well with the 14 Tg N yr-l
estimated by Duce et al. [1991J. We have used two methods
to estimate natural and anthropogenic NHx deposited to the
ocean surface. Fir& we have applied the 3.3:9 proportion
found for oxidized N to the total NHx deposition rate of
17 Tg N yr-l (16.8 Tg N yr-l [Duce et al., 1991]) to calculate natural and anthropogenic marine NHx deposition rates
of 4.2 and 13 Tg N yr- , respectively. Becauseof the shorter
atmospheric residencetime of NHx' this technique probably
underestimated natural NHx deposition on the ocean. We
could have 3S$umedthat the 13 Tg N yr-l emitted to the
marine atmospherewas redepositedto the ocean and that the
difference between 13 Tg N yr-l and 17 Tg N yrl (4 Tg N
yr"1 represented net anthropogenic NHx deposition on the
ocean. However, just as the previous techniques underestimated the natural deposition rate, this approach would
have overestimatedthe rate given the likelihood that natural

NHx was tI'dnsported from the marine to the continental
atmospheres. Therefore for the purposes of this paper, we
have taken a middle ground and have 3$UD1edthat, of the
17 Tg N yr-l of NHx deposited in the ocean. half is from
natural sources and half from anthropogenic sources, with
about a factor of 2 uncertainty. b1 the preindustrial world,
the uncertainties in the emissione&imates were such that we
were unable to determine the relative magnitude of NH3
emissions from marine and terrestrial sy&ems and thus
determine whether the oceansor the continents served as net
source areas. However, for the current world there is sub&antial atmospheric transfer of anthropogenic NH3 (and
Nay) to ecosy&emsof the open ocean.
Therefore of the atmospheric Nay and NHx emitted from
anthropogenicactivities, about 70 and 80%, respectively. are
redeposited to terrestrial ecosy&ems; the balance (about
18 Tg N yr-l) is tI'dnsportedto the marine atmosphere and
deposited at sea. Another 41 Tg N yr-l of anthropogenic
reactive N is injected into oceans via rivers for a net total of
about 59 Tg N yr-l of anthropogenic N tI'dnsferredfrom the
land to the ocean. Comparedto the preind~
transfer of
about 35 Tg N yr-!, this additional source of reactive N
almo& triples delivery of reactive N from terrestrial to
marine ecosy&ems(Figure 2). Three comparisons with the
preindustrial world can be made.
(1) On continents, human activities are now producing
reactive N at the same rate as natural processes(130-150 and
90-130 Tg N yr-!, respectively).
(2) The release of reactive N from continents to coa.stal
oceans via rivers has about doubled, from 35 to 76 Tg N
yr-!. The net atmospheric transfer of N from continents to
the open ocean has increased from near zero to about
18 Tg N yr-l.
(3) b1the preindustrial world the atmospheric di.S1ribution
of N was relatively limited compared to the amount that was
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fixed and about 10 to 20% was leaked to the atmosphere [Groffman et al., 1992]). In addition, if nitrate begins to
from terre.S1Jial
and marine ecosy.s1ems
asreactive N (Figure accumulatebecauseof increaseddeposition, then denitrificala). In the modern world, about 55% of the N fIXed by tion rates can increase [Melillo, 1981; Johnson, 1992].
human activities is emitted to the atmosphere(Figure Ib).
Again, however, becauseof the variability of denitrification
Absolute ~ons
of reactive N to the atmospherehave rates in soils, the possibility of directly measuring any
increased from about 29 Tg N yr-l in the preindu&ria1world
change in the global flux is problematic.
to 107 Tg N yr-l, currently. This increase allows more
Indirect techniques are also unsatisfactory. Weier et al.
reactive N to be redistributed to ecosy.s1ems
far from the
[1993] assessedan indirect method for measuring how much
point of fIXation. The N20 emission rate to the atmosphere N2 is emitted to the atmosphereby measuring the ratio of
has increased from 7.7 to about II Tg N yr-l.
N2:N20 emitted by different soil types. They found that this
ratio varies too much to assessquantitatively the N2 flux
using N20 measurements. Keeping these difficulties in
IsN Accumulating?
mind. we have e&imated the change in the global flux of N2
Or "The Case of the Mi~ing Nitrogen"
from denitrification by assuming that the N2:N20 ratio
(weight) in denitrification in the preindustrial world was
Currently, humans are mobilizing C by burning fo~il
fuels, producing cement (5.5 t 0.5 Pg C yr-ll (pg = 1015), about 14-32 (based on an e&imate of preindustrial denitrifiand changing land use (1.6 t 1.0 Pg C yr-). The atmo- ~tion on land of 80-180 Tg yr-l, F~~e, la) and t,hat the
spheric pool of CO2 has increased (3.2 t 0.2 Pg C yr-1 but mcreased flux of N20 (3.4 Tg N yr ,FIgure Ib) IS from
not as rapidly as one might gu~ given the size of the
denitrification of N mobilized by human activities. Using
estimated oceanic uptake (2.0 t 0.8 Pg C yr-1 and forem theseassumptions,an increment of 3.4 Tg N yr-l of N2O in
regrowth (0.5 t 0.5 Pg C yr-l) in the middle and highthe atmospherewould imply that N2 from denitrification has
latitude northern hemisphere [Schimel et al., 1994J. The
increased about 50-110 Tg N yr-l. As the range indicates,
remainder of the C is H~ingH and the searchfor it is an there was much uncertainty in this number, In addition,
because some processes produce N20 but not N2 (e.g.,
area of active invemigation.
The situation with N is similar. Humans are fIXing =140 nitrification, nylon production), a rate based on N20 emissions to the atmospherewould be an overe&imate. Thus at
Tg N yr-l, Where is it going, and once we fmd it, what is
that point, we were unable to determine the amount of
it doing? Po~ible fates for the reactive N produced by
human activities are (1) denitrification to N2 and (2) accumu- anthropogenic N denitrified to N2. Given the potential
lation in the atmosphere,soils, groundwater,land vegetation, magnitude of the sink, it is an area critical to any future
oceans,and marine sediments. This section setsboundaries research.
on our uncertainties about the fate of the ~g
N. The
Continents
task is a critical one for, if N is accumulating,there could be
ecosy&em impacts and sub&3fitial feedbacks to other
Human activities on continents fix =140 Tg N yrl. Of
phenomenaon hemispheric and global scales[Garrels et al.,
this, 41 Tg N yr-l enter the co~
ocean via.rivers, 18 Tg
1975J.
N yr-l are de~ted to the ocean from the atmosphere,and
3.4 Tg N yr are emitted to the atmosphere as N20. The
Atmosphere
remaining =80 Tg N yr-l are either stored or denitrified to
Atmospheric NzO concentrations are increasing at about N2. Our estimate of denitrification of anthropogenic N (50the same relative rate that anthropogenic N fixation is
110 Tg N yr-l) brackets the remainder. However, as disincreasing [Vitousek, 1994]. However, the amount of the
cussed, there were large uncertainties about many of our
increase (3 Tg N yr-l [Weiss, 1981; Keller et al., 1986]) is
estimates, especially N2 production. Hence storage of N
small relative to the amount of N that humans convert from
within continental systems is highly likely. The following
unreactive to reactive forms (=140 Tg N yr"l).
paragraphs put limits on the extent of storage possible in
Undoubtedly, a significant fraction of the N fixed by
groundwater, biomass,and soils. Storage may be active or
human activities denitrifies to Nz. However, unlike NzO,
inactive. In the former, N is actively cycled among the
atmospheric concentrations of Nz are too large to detect a
subcompartmentsof natural ecosystems (e.g., soils, living
change. Therefore either denitrification m~ be measured and dead biomass, surface waters, etc.); in the latter, N is
directly or a method to measure it indirectly mu~ be
removed from circulation (e.g., stored in deep continental
reservoirs). For our PU1VOses.
inactive storage was equideveloped.
Direct measuresshow a ~rong potential for denitrification
valent to N2 produced by denitrification; the N was not availin groundwater. With their anaerobic nature and with suffiable for interaction with other components of the
cient concentrations of organic sub&rate [e.g., Ronen et ai,
environment.
Many terrestrial ecosystemsare N limited; thus reactive N
1988; Spalding and Parrott, 1994], groundwater reservoirs
can be stored by an increase in biomass or an increase of N
are excellent sites for denitrification. Unfortunately, denitriin soil organic matter. Joh1LS'on
[1992] reviewed the results
fication rates in groundwater vary considerably and the
ability to predict them is site-specific at be.st[Korom, 1992].
from the Integrated Forest Study and other studies and
Fore&ed ecosy~emscan also have appreciabledenitrification
concluded that N is preferentially stored as net gains in
rates since they are moi& and rich in organic matter (e.g.,
biomass as opposed to storage in soil. In contrast, Aber et
al. [1993] in a study of the fate of NH4+ and NO3- added to
organic debris dams in &reams and soil microsites) especially
dwing certain times of the year (e.g., spring snowmelt
Harvard Forest. Massachusetts,concluded that N is retained
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primarily in the soil organic pool and is not lo~ from the
sy~m until it is no longer limiting. Nadelhoffer et al.
[1993J, following the fate of NH4+ added to a hardwood
fo~ at the Bear Brook watershed in Maine, concluded that
mo~ N is ~ored in the soil pool and not in vegetation. The
fate of NO3- additions is different. One-fourth to one-third
of the NO3- applied to the forest plots is found in the aboveground bio~
and surface soil and plant and microbial
assimilation are about equally important in retaining NO3additions to that fore& [Nadelhoffer et al., 1995J. Thus
fo~ed ecosy~ems by virtue of their N-limited characterare
potentially &:Tongsinks for ~oring anthropogenicN. Dixon
et al. [1994J e&imated that forests, ~cia1ly in temperate
regions, are accumulating 0.7 Pg C y(!. With an average
organic N content of vegetation of 1 %, this representsa
global accumulation of about 7 Tg N yr-!. They point out
that changes in land-use practices could result in additional
C and thus N ~orage. Therefore the potential for N to
accumulate in terre.s1rialorganic matter is large but the
tnagnitude is unknown.
Anthropogenic N can also be ~ored in groundwater. In
a recent review, Spalding and Exner [1993J .s1atedthat the
concentrations of NOj, the m~ common aquifer contaminant, are increasing. Madison and Brunett [1985J and a
follow-up ahalysis by Lee and Niels-en [1989J showed that
nitrate concentrations in the groundwater of the United States
are elevated in much of the nation's agricultural regions.
Increases in nitrate concentrations can be sub~antial. As
Hallberg and Keeney[1993Jreported that betweenthe 1930s
and 1980s, nitrate concentrations in an aquifer in the Big
Spring Basin area increased from <1 mg L-! NO3-N to 10
mg L-l NO3-N. It is difficult to assesshow much N is
~ored in groundwater aquifers without knowing aquifer sizes
or how representativethe data are. However, we were able
to set some boun~ on the amount of N ~ored in groundwater using the following calculation. About 4200 x 103
km3 of groundwater are within a half mile of the earth's
surface [van der Leeden et al., 1990J. When we assumed
that anthropogenic N was ~ored only in the to~ 100 m of
soil, the groundwater volume became5.2 x 10! L. When
we raised the nitrate concentration of groundwater by 1 mg
N L-!, groundwater ~ored about 500 Tg N. Thus groundwater is potentially a large reservoir for anthropogenic N.
Whether it is in reality win require extensive information
about the 3-dimensional distribution of nitrate in the world's
groundwaters, the residence time of nitrate in groundwater,
the fonnation rate of new groundwaters and the depletion
rate of old groundwater.

Ocean: Coastal
Of the "'140 Tg N yr-l fixed by human activities, 59 Ty
N yr-! (40%) are injected into oceans,of which 41 Tg N yrare from river flow into the coastal oceanand 18 Tg N yr-l
are from atmospheric deposition on the open ocean.
There are three primary fates of N injected into the coastal
ocean: Storage in coastal sediments as N~ ' denitrification
to N2' or export to the open ocean. The general coastal
cycle begins with river input and is followed by biotic
uptake, deposition of organic matter, oxidation of reduced N
to NO3-' and then denitrification to N2' Alternatively, NO3-
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in the water column can diffuse into the sediments and be
denitrified directly. Denitrification is the most likely sink for
N injected into the coa&aJ/shelfenvironment. Anaerobic
environments required for denitrification are extensive in
sediments of the coastal and shelf oceans, thus it is not
surprising that denitrification is a major process[Christensen
et al., 1987]. Seitzinger [1988] found that the range of
denitrification rates is greater in coastal marine sediments
than in lake or river sediments, with the high~ rates in
sy~ems with submantial amountsof anthropogenic nutrient
inputs. Seitzinger [1988] also found that mucll of the organic N mineralized in coastal marine sediments is denitrified
and that the denitrification rate exceedsthe N-flXation rate in
almost all coastal marine ecosy~emsand that denitrification
in estuariesis a sink for 40 to 50% of the natural and anthropogenic inputs of dissolved inorganic N to estuaries from the
surrounding watershed. The importance of denitrification in
coastal and shelf oceansis supported by Nixon et al. [1995]
and S. P. Seitzingerand A. E. Giblin (Fairnating denitrification in North Atlantic continenw shelf sediments,submitted
to Biogeochemistry, 1995) who reported that denitrification
rates on continenw shelves are greater than riverine inputs
and thus require a net input of nitrate from the open ocean
to balance sediment denitrification. Thus it is likely that
lirtle of the riverine N injected into the coastal ocean is
transported beyond the shelf region. It is either denitrified
or ~ored in sediments.
Ocean: Open
Exclusive of the ~-shelf
transport of riverine N, open
oceansalso receive significant anthropogenic N from atmospheric deposition (18 Tg N yr-I). There are three possible
fates of the N deposited to the open ocean: Deposition to
the ocean floor, accumulation in deep water, or emission of
N2 to the atmosphere. Deposition to the deep ocean floor is
not a major sink. Although all atmospheric N deposited into
oceansis rapidJy incorporated into organic matter, only 1-2%
of toW surface production is deposited in deep marine
sedimentsand most is decomposedin deep waters to NO3-.
Tow long-term burial in deep-ocean sediment is CUlTently
~imated to be of the order of 0.4 Tg N yr-1 [GESAMP,
1987]; and, even if this rate is low by a factor of 10, it is
~ill an order of magnitude less than atmospheric deposition.
Duce et al. [1991] &ated that the large difference between
the atmospheric input and the pelagic burial rate sugge&s
that there must be a large flux of N gasesto the atmosphere
(e.g., N-v. The imbalance between historical oceanic Nfixation rates (30 Tg yr-l) and denitrification rates (150-180
Tg yr-I) [Christensen et al., 1987; Codispoti and Christensen, 1985] supports this conclusion. If more recent and
higher N-fixation rates are accurate, then oceans may be
closer to balance and the net exchange of N2 may be small.
(It is intriguing that the oceanic N-fixation rate may be
sensitive to trace metals like iron and that trace element
fluxes to oceans may also have increased significantly
becauseofhwnan activity.) However, oceanic denitrification
rates or N2 fluxes to the atmospheredo not have to increare
to compensate for increased atmospheric deposition of
anthropogenicN. Additional N may also accumulate in deep
oceansas either NO)- or dissolved N2. Both pools are very
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large compared to anthro~genic fluxes, approximately
10:>Tg N for NO]" and 10 Tg N for dissolved N2 [Laws,
1983J. Globally, total anthropogenic N inputs to oceans
would not measurably change concentrations of any N
con&ituent (e.g., approximately 0.02% per year for NO]).
In summary, anthropogenic N is accumulating in soils,
groundwater, and vegetation. However, given the extensive
variability in the magnitude of the .storagemechanism and
the potentially large rate of denitrification production of N2'
we were unable to set bounoo on the accumulationrates. As
discussed below, it is critical that these ratesbe determined.

50: I to 150:I [Schindler and Bayley, 1993] although the
range can be larger when all components of the terre&rial
ecosystemare considered [e.g., Kinzig and Socolow, 1994].
With the advent of extensive combustion and fertilizer ure,
the amounts of C and N available for ecosystems have
increaseddramatically. The consequencesof there changes
depend on the relative increases in mobilization as well as
the extent of C and N distribution beyond the point of
mobilization.
We determined the relative rates of creating reactive C
and N by calculating the C:N ratios of each of the three
processesconsidered in this paper: Fo&$ll-fuel combustion,
N Is Accumulating: So What?
combustion was the primary anthropogenic p~
mobilizing C and N, the C:N ratio of the mobilized material was
We have known for some time that reactive N initially
about 200 (e.g., in 1980, fossil-fuel combustion released
entering the environment has many effects. Nitrogenous
about 5200 Tg C [Boden et al., 1990] and 22 Tg N [Dignon
fertilizer and domesl:ic legumes have been introduced Non
and Hameed, 1989D, generally greater than terrestrial ecopurposeN and have created more productive agricult11ral
sy&ems. The local negative effects are primarily associated system requirements. However, the C:N ratios of fertilizer
and legume production were quite different. Most anthropowith N03- loss to aquatic ecosy&emsresulting in unplanned
genic fertilizer ured in the world is either NH) or urea
fertilization and more methemoglobinemia. NOx is emitted
produced from NH) [Constant and Sheldrick, 1992]. The
to the atmospherefrom fossil-fuel combu&ion "by accident."
basic formation reaction for NH) is
and it has both local and regional deleterious impacts.
Tropospheric °3 is enhanced by emissions of NOx and
4N2 + 12H2 --8NH3.
associatedhydrocarbonsand, over many regions, °3 concentrations and the acidity of atmospheric deposition are now
Productionof fertilizer in this way requires significant energy
much higher than in preindu&ria1 times. Consequencesof
for this endotherDlic reaction. Two processesare involved
increased rural °3 involve both human health and ecosysin the creation of reactive C and N by fenilizer production.
tems. The primary consequenceof more HN03 depositedto
The first is the combu&ion to supply the energy required for
ecosy&ems is short-term acidification of low-alkalinity
fenilizer production. The second is the actual production of
&reams and lakes during episodic events (e.g., snowmelt.
NH). Natural gas is the mo& prominent fo&5il fuel generat&orm runoff) [e.g., Ga/lowayandDi/lon, 1983]. Currently,
ing energy used in fenilizer production. (Since the reactive
the rates at which reactive N is created exceed N-fixation
C and N produced by combu&ion have already been
rates in unmanaged terrestrial ecosy&emsand reactive N is
accounted for above, we did not consider it further here.)
apparently accumulating in the environment. The following
For the second p~
N2 comes from the atmosphereand
section explores some hemispheric and global consequences
H2 comes from reducing a fee~ock (e.g., CH4>. Globally,
of this N accumulation.
the fee~ocks are natural gas (79%), coal and coke (11 %),
naptha (5%), oil (3%), and "other" (2%) [Constant and
Atmosphere
Sheldrick, 1992J. Mo& new fertilizer plants use natural gas
as a fee~ock although in China coal continuesto dominate.
Several authors have ~ed
the consequences of
Becausenatural gas prevails, we used that fuel in our &oichiincreased atmospheric reactive N levels. °3 mixing ratios
may have already more than doubled over the midlatitude,
omeU"ycalculations.
H2 is generatedin a reducing environment athigh tempernorthern hemisphere continentM troposphere becaure of
atures by the reaction of the fee~ock with H2O
increased anthropogenic pollution, primarily NOx e~ions
[e.g., Crutzen, 1988; Kley et al., 1988]. Calculations from
the three-dimensional GFDL Chemical Transport Model
3CH4 + 6HZO ...3COz + 12HZ'
predicted that NOx levels would continue to increase
throughout m~ of the northern hemisphere,which in turn
Combining the two reactions above yields an NH3 producmight lead to significant increasesin tropospheric °3 [Gallotion reaction of
way et al., 1994]. Chameideset al. [1994] e&imated that 9
to 35% of the world's cereal crops are currently exposed to
3CH4 + 6H20 + 4N2 -+ 3CO2 + 8NH3"
°3 concentrations that have the potential to causecrop-yield
reductions. In addition, they calculated that increasing NOx
By weight the reactive C:N ratio of fertilization production
e~ons
will caure a threefold increase in plant exposureto
is about 0.3.
.
tropospheric °3 by early next century in some midlatitude
The relative mobilization rates of reactive C and N from
regions.
cultivating legumes presenteda different situation. Legume
cultivation createsreactive N from N2 by microbial activity.
Continents
It does not create reactive C because existing reactive C
Terrestrial ecosy.s1emsrequire C and N in specified (C°2> is used in photosynthesis. Therefore, legume (and
amounts. C:N weight ratios in woody tissues range from
rice) cultivation produces only reactive N.
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Thus currently the C:N ratio is much lower. In 1980 the
reprerent a regional loss of biotic divcrsity from persistent
C:N ratio from combustion was '=200. When we included
exposureto an effluent of the industrialized world that would
fertilizer and legume production (60 and 40 Tg reactive N
seem, at ~
glance, to be benefiting plant communities.
produced from fertilizer and legume production, respectively, The ecosy&em shows signs of eutrophication: It is more
and 18 Tg reactive C produced from fertilizer production),
productive but with lower ~cies diversity and a greater
the ratio dropped to <50. Thus over the pa.stcentury mobilipotential for NO3- loss [Van Vuuren et al., 1992J. Persi&ent
zation of reactive N has increasedrelative to C. N (as NOy
atmospheric deposition of fixed N to fore& ecosy&emsmay
and ~)
has been extensively distributed throughout the
eventually lead to retrogressive changes in ecosy&emfuncatmosphere (e.g., for NOy seeFigures 6 and 7) and is availtion. Aber et al. [1989J sugge&ed that fore&s in the northable to terrestrial eCOsystemsat locations far removed from
e~ern United States are becoming N sourcesrather than N
its point of mobilization.
sinks becauseof extensive N deposition. Not only are the
It should be noted that the amount of P, another important
fore.s1spotentially impacted by the high rate of atmospheric
nutrient, mobilized by human activities has also increased. deposition but they are aJsoN sourcesto do~
ecosysIn 1950 the N:P ratio (by weight) of fertilizer produced was
tems and to the atmosphere(N20 emi$ions). Kauppi et al.
0.9, by 1970 it was about 7, and currently it is about 10
[1992J sugge&ed that the fore&s of central Europe are now
(after Turner and Rabalais [1991]), equivalent to that in
growing much f~er than they were several decades ago
woody tissue and soils [Melillo and Gosz, 1983]. However,
partly becauseexcess N is being deposited from the atmoalthough the increased rates of N and P mobilization have
sphere. Mohren et al. [1986Jreported that Douglasfir &ands
kept pace with eCOsystemrequirements [Ga"eL\' et al.,
in northwe&ern European lowlands have shifted from N
1975], the area impacted by P has generally been signifillinitation to P limitation becauseof increased atmospheric
cantly less than that by N becauseP has no significant gas
deposition of N.
phase and it is readily adsorbedby particles although longIn the processof fertilizing telTestrial ecosystems,reactive
range transport of P can occur [e.g., Swap et aL, 1992].
N accumulated in the environment might impact atmospheric
Thus its distribution beyond the point of application is CO2 concentrationsby additional photosynthetic conversion
primarily limited to hydrologic transport, which impacts
of CO2 into organic C. There is a large potential for carbon
freshwater and coastal eCOsystemsas a result of fertilizer
&orage in terrestrial ecosy&ems from N fertilization. We
runoff and sewagetreatment.
have e&imated that about 60 Tg N yr-l (Figure 2) of anthroSeveralexamplesmanifest the increasedsupply of reactive pogenic N are depositedto continents. If that N is taken up
N in terrestrial ecosystems. One consequenceof N fertilizaby long-lived terrero-ial plants with C:N weight ratios of 50:1
tion of natural ecosystems,perhaps f11'St
noted in lake eutroto 150:1 (based on Schindler and Bayley [1993]), then up to
phication, is a loss of species diversity [e.g., Bakelaar and
3 to 9 Pg C yr-l could be &ored in the bio~
more than
Odum, 1978; Iilman, 1982; Huennekeet aL, 1990]. Studies enough to account for any ~ing
carbon (about 1-2 Pg C
of natural and experimental plant populations often show that yr-l).
Several researchers have inve&igated this i$ue.
increased plant growth in fertile conditions is 8$ociated with
Peterson and Melillo [1985J e&imated that 0.2 Pg yr-l can
intense competition. Plant diversity has been remarkably be &ored in terrestrial biomass by *nitrogen matching.H
reduced in a long-time fertilized pa.'o1urein Great Britain
More recently, &hindler and Bayley [1993J estimated that
from 1856 to the present; many rare species have been there is a possible carbon sink of 1 to 2.3 Pg C yr-l. In a
replaced by a few aggressive weedy species that now domirecent review, &himel et al. [1994J e&imated that 0.2 to
natethe community [Kempton, 1979]. Ecologistshave ample
1.0 Pg C yr-l may be &ored in fore&s becauseof the 50 to
theories to explain these observations;the maximum species 60 Tg N yr-l ofN deposition. A. R. Townsend et at. (Nitrodiversity in natural communities will persi:)1when resources
gen deposition and terrestrial carbon &orage: Linking
are low so that eachspecies is limited by a different resource atmosphericchemjroy and the global carbon budget.submitand no one species can out compete the rest [Levin, 1970; ted to Ecological Applications, 1995)e&imated that the 1990
Rosenzweig, 1971; Iilman, 1982]. Any resource added to
net uptake of CO2 from de~tion
of fossil-fuel N was
such a community will lead to the dominance of the species between 0.2 and 1.2 Pg C yr- , with a be& estimate of 0.3 to
that can most efficiently use that resource.
0.6 Pg C yr-l. However, their calculations did not include
Atmospheric N depositedto the Netherlands(50 kg N ha-l
NO from non-fossil-fuel sources or any NHx' H~n
et al.
yr-l) is less than the amount of N used to fertilize pa.'o1ure- [1994J also concluded that N fertilization of temperatefore&s
lands in Britain (144 kg N ha-l yr-l), but recent trends in
is an important sink for CO2' They .statedthat up to 40 to
species diversity in the Dutch heathlands and pastures are 70% of the increase growth of the terrestrial biospheremay
similar to changes observed in fertilization experiments. be from N fertilization based on N-deposition rates of 26Over large areas, formerly diverse pa.sturesare now domi30 Tg N yr-l to temperateand boreal forests. This range of
nated by Brachypodium, which increases when fertilized
N deposition was not inconsi&ent with our e&imate of about
[Bobbink, 1991]. In other areas gC3$landsof Deschampsia 60 Tg N deposited to continents. These &udies indicated
and Molinia have invaded CalluM heathlands [Heil and that deposition of anthropogenic N has the potential to
Diemont, 1983]. These plant communities are apparently account for a sub&antial portion of the Hmissing* C. Howchanging becausethe competitive relations of the speciesare ever, whether the potential is fulfilled is open to que&ion.
changing and becauseof changes in basic ecosystem pro- As Aber et al. [1993J and Nadelhoffer et al. [1993, 1995J
~.
Unlike species losses from local, toxic industrial
illu&rated, not all N deposited to forested ecosy&ems is
emissions, these changes in plant community structure &ored in woody tissue; a substantial portion is &ored in soil
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organic matter with sub&antially lower C:N ratios than in
woody biomass. Fw1her resolution of this i$Ue awaits
detailed measurementsof the fate of N deposited to fore&ed
ecosy&ems. Another potentially large &orage reservoir for
carbon is groundwater. When anthropogenic N is incorporated into organic matter and then is sequesteredin groundwater, the ~iated
carbon is removed from the atmosphere.

In summary, the increases in N mobilization relative to
that of C and mobilization and dWibution of N relative to
P imply that large regions of the world where N has historically beenthe limiting factor are shifting to regions where N
is in ex~ and some other nutrient (e.g., P) is becoming the
limiting factor.

Ocean

For~

About 40% of the N fixed by human activities is injected
into the ocean. Becaure this N is either denitrified to Nz,
&ored in coa&al sediments as N<Xg'or &ored in the deep
ocean as nitrate or Nz (all very laige pools), the long-term
impact on oceanic water-column proce~es is probably
minimal. F&uarles of major rivers. nearshorebenthic environments. and coa&al seasmay have more prolonged, local
effects. For example, N. F. Caraco (personal communication, 1994) has po&ulated that regions of the we&em Pacific
coa&al ocean have shifted from N limitation to P limitation
becaureof extensive N fertilizer (relative to P and K fertilizers) ure in China.
In some areas,anthropogenic N deposited from the atmosphere can change the natural N cycle of the upper ocean.
particularly near the surface [Michaels et al., 1993; Owens et
al., 1992; Paerl, 1985; Paerl and Fogel, 1994]. In the North
Atlantic Ocean, deep-water nitrate concentrations are lower
than in other ~
and annual atmospheric inputs to this
basin (10 Tg N yr-l) are approximately 0.1 % of the nitrate
&ock in the upper 1000 m (2% over 2 decades). This
sub&antial input may change the upper-oceannitrate gradients and nutrient-limitation patterns and perhaps. in some
areas, switch the limiting factor from N to phosphate.
The oceans~e thought to be a significant sink for anthropogenic C although few explanations for this sink can be
directly related to the anthropogenicchangesin atmospheric
C. For marine ecosy&ems. the input of anthropogenic N is
one mechanism for linking a subsequent&orage of carbonto
an anthropogenic signal. Mo& anthropogenic reactive N
added to the open ocean is quickly incorporated into organic
matter (at a C:N ratio near the Redfield Ratio of 6.6 mol
Gmol N) and transported and held below the surface thus
maintaining the near-surfacedepletion. If all of the 18 Tg N
yr-l of reactive N deposited on the open ocean were sequestered in the main thermocline or &ored in biomass at this
ratio, it would account for a C &orage of 0.14 Pg C yr-l.
Sinking particles in deep waters have a higher C:N molar
ratio of 9-12 [Martin etal., 1987;HonjoetaL,1982].
Even
if all the atmospheric deposition were sequesteredat these
ratios, it would account for l~ than 0.3 Pg C yr-l. In fact.
if all the reactive nitrogen added to the ocean (59 Tg yr-l,
Figure Ib) were seque&ered at a C:N of 14 (g g-I), this
process would only account for 0.8 Pg C yr-l. Although
these rates are significant in comparison to the size of the
total oceanic sink (1-3 Pg yr-l) [Sanniento and Sundquist,
1992], the net long-term sequestration of carbon by this
process mu.'t. be lower than these rates since much of the
nitrogen is remineralized in the main thermocline with a
short residence time. The fate of anthropogenic nitrogen
after it entersthe ocean determinesthe effect of this mechanism in mediating anthropogenic carbon &orage.

Anthropogenic N fixation is driven by two p~
energy and food production. each of which is controlled by
two factors: human population and the standard of living.
Both factors will probably increase with time. Future anthropogenic N-fixation rates can be estimated using p~ tten~
in energy, fertilizer use, and legume cultivation. For N
fixation during fo~-fuel
production. Galloway [1989)
estimated that N emi~ons in 2020 will range from 30 to 60
Tg N yr-l; in 1980 the value was only about 20 Tg N yr-l.
More recently, Galloway et al. [1994) estimated that the
2020 value will be on the order of 46 Tg N yr-! (fable 1),
more than double the 1980 value, with the IC$-developed
regions having the highest increase. This estimate agrees
well with the 2025 estimate of Leggett et al. [1992) of 43 Tg
N yr-I .

for the Future

Future N-flxation rates by fertilizer production are e$.imated by analyzing historical rates. Specifically, trends of
regional fertilizer consumption in North/Central America,
South America, Asia, the former USSR (FSU), and Africa
are available for 1961-1989 (1961-1971 [United Nations,
1976], 1972-1979 [United Nations, 1981], and 1980-1989
[United Nations, 1992)). In 1989, about 78 Tg N yr-l is
fixed by fertilizer production and about 50 Tg N yr-l is
consumed in IC$-developed regions and the rest is consumed
in more-developed regions (fable I). These data showed
that Asia has the greatestincrease in consumption of fertilizer N.
From 1979 to 1989, fertilizer consumption increases by
about 3.3% annually. When we projected that rate to
2020, the annual fixation rate increased to 206 Tg N yr-l
from the 78 Tg N yr-l in 1989. However, the fertilizer
indu.s1rywill probably not be able to sustain such an incr~.
Production facilities are limited and recent political events in the Middle Ea& and the FSU have already
caused fertilizer N production to decrease [Constant and
Sheldrick, 1992]. Reporting about an analysis by the
World Bank's Fertilizer Wor1dng Group, Constant and
Sheldrick predicted an annual growth rate of 1.47%
through 2000-2001. Regionally, their annual growth rates
are 3.07% for Africa, 0.21 % for North America, 2.40% for
Central America, 3.40% for South America, 2.92% for
Asia, -1.17% for Europe, and -0.52% for the FSU. For
our 2020 projections, we have modified these 2000-2001
estimates by a.§Uming that the negative growth rates for
the FSU and Europe will be zero over the longer time
period we have used. In addition, we have combined the
fertilizer consumption increases of 2.40% for Central
America and 3.40% for South America into one rate of
3.07% for the entire area. We calculated an estimated
2020 value of 134 Tg N yr-l (fable 1), which is equivalent to an annual increare of 1.8%. This was slightly
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higher than the 1.5% of ColL\1ant and Sheldrick [1992J
becauseof our assumptionsabout FSU and Europe. Fertilizer consumption increased the mo& in Asia (Figure 8).
Over the period 1970-1990, legume cultivation increased
by 0.6% yr-l. Extending this rate, we have predicted a
2020 value of about 50 Tg N yr-l. Thus in 2020, we have
e&imated that the anthro~genic N-flXation rate will be of
the order of 230 Tg N yr-l, an increase of about 90 Tg N
yr-l from the current value of =140 Tg N yr-l with about
60% of the increase (about 55 Tg N yrl) coming from
fertilizer production (Figure 9).
These e&imates were, of course, tremendouslyuncertain.
However, the direction of change was beyond que&ion.
Energy, fertilizer, and legume production, and hence N
fixation, will certainly increase in the future. The implications of this increasedfIXation rate will depend on how much
and where reactive N accumulated. If it accumulates,then
the phenomenaof N saturation of terrestrial ecosystems,loss
of species, and the shift from N liInitation of primary production to limitation by other nutrients will accelerate. In
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addition, there will be an increased capacity for long-term
carbon &orage by both terrestrial and marine ecosy&ems.

Conclusions
The human activities of energy and fertilizer production
and the planting of legumes causeunreactive N to be converted to reactive N at about .,140 Tg N yr-l, more than
doubling the rreindu~rial terrestrial rate of N fixation (90 to
130 Tg N yr- ). Sub&antial amounts of anthropogenic N are
rediWibuted through the atmosphere and through aquatic
ecosy~ems and by trade and transportation. Of the N fixed
by anthropogenic processes, .,60 Tg N yr-l are transported
to marine ecosy~ems by riverine (41 Tg N yr-l) and atmospheric transport (18 Tg N yr-l). Mo& riverine N is probably ~ored in co~
sediments or denitrified.
Of the remaining .,80 Tg N yr-l, a small portion, about 3
Tg N yr-l, is releasedto the atmosphereas NzO. Some N is
also released to the atmosphere as Nz. Using a Nz:NzO
denitrification production ratio of 14 to 32, we have e&imated that an increased rate of denitrification would convert
about 50 to 110 Tg N yr-l of reactive N back to Nz. However, this calculation was very uncertain. A variety of lines
of evidence also supported the conclusion that reactive N is
accumulating on continents in groun\:Jwater,
soils, and vegetation. However, given the uncertainties we could setbounds
on the accumulation rates, except to say that they might be

significant.

Present

2020

F1gure 9. Current anthropogenic N fIXation compared to
that in 2020 (fg N yr-1.

The consequencesof reactive-N accumulation vary by
reservoir. NO influences the oxidizing capacity of the
atmosphere and contributes to the acidity of atmospheric
deposition. In addition, NzO, although unreactive in the
troposphere,is radiatively active and can act as a greenhouse
gas. Many ocean regions are N limited. Additions from
rivers or atmospheric deposition increaseprimary productiv-
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ity in both co~al and open-ocean ecosystems. N accumulated on continents can cause N-limited forests and aquatic
ecosystemsto be more productive. hlcreased N availability
causesa shift in the nutrient limitation statusof both terrestrial and marine ecosystems. Groundwater N accumulation
can impact human health from methemoglobinemia.
N accumulated in both continents and oceans impacts
atmosphericCO2 concentrations. hl oceans, if anthropogenic
N is stored in the bio~
or results in a carbon storage in
sediments or the deef ocean, it can be a C sink of at most
0.1 to 0.8 Pg C yr- depending on the C:N ratio of the
bio~.
On continents, there is a potential for up to 9 Pg
C yr-l to be stored in vegetation; however, the more likely
value is <2 Pg C yr-l.
The N cycle is one of the most complicated of the biogeochemical cycles and assuch presentsspecial chaJJenges
when
viewed in its entirety. One challenge is that many critical
fluxes have large degrees of uncertainty about them (e.g.,
denitrification production of N2; N storage in groundwater).
These uncertainties were reflected in the diversity of flux
estimates reported in the literature. However, it is critical
that, in our deliberations about the correct values, we do not
loose sight of the bigger issues: Human activity is creating
reactive N at the same rate as natural terrestrial processes;
there is extensive atmospheric redistribution of reactive N to
downwind ecosystemson hemispheric scales;there is extensive hydrologic redistribution of N to groundwater and
coastal ecosystems; reactive N is accumulating in global
reservoirs; some aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems are no
longer N limited; some atmospheric pr~es
have been
modified. The evidence was strong on all these points.
What is now required is a better understandingof the magnitude of increased N flux and storage so that we can precisely
~
the consequencesof N fixation by human activities at
scales approximate to natural activities.
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